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the lycophyte Northern Quillwort (Isoetes septentrionalis D. F. Brunton, sp. nov.) is the northern component of the riverbank
Quillwort (I. riparia) complex. it is locally abundant in southeastern Ontario and southwestern Quebec and is also widely distributed in the northeastern united States. in Canada, it is largely confined to river and lake shores along post-glacial drainage
outlets within the limits of the post-glacial Champlain Sea. it is frequently found in association with other Isoetes, especially
Dodge’s Quillwort (I. ×dodgei a. a. eaton), its sterile hybrid with Spiny-spored Quillwort (I. echinospora Durieu). the Canadian
population of I. septentrionalis appears to be stable. although first proposed at species level over a century ago, the nomenclature
of this taxon has remained unresolved. it is clarified in the present study, in which I. canadensis var. robbinsii is lectotypified.
Key Words: riverbank Quillwort; Northern Quillwort; Isoetes septentrionalis; Isoetes riparia; Isoetes ×dodgei; Isoetes canadensis
var. robbinsii; Champlain Sea

Introduction

the riverbank Quillwort, Isoetes riparia engelmann
ex a. Braun (isoetaceae) complex consists of a number
of tetraploid (2n = 44) aquatic emergent lycophytes
(fern allies) that occur widely across eastern North
america. Isoetes riparia (s.l.) is found predominantly
close to and along the atlantic Coastal Plain north from
Virginia into southern Maine and then inland along
major river and lake systems through eastern New england into the Champlain Sea lowlands of northern New
York, southeastern Ontario, and southwestern Quebec
(taylor et al. 1993). it is typically uncommon to rare
(Montgomery and Fairbrothers 1993; tryon and Moran
1997; taylor and Brunton 2000; gerke et al. 2014).
although possibly more abundant within its Canadian
rather than its adjacent united States range, it is considered a species of conservation concern in Ontario
(Oldham and Brinker 2009) and potentially also in
Quebec (Cody and Britton 1989).
Isoetes riparia (s.l.) is a complex taxon with a tangled nomenclatural history (engelmann 1882; eaton
1903a; Pfeiffer 1922; Proctor 1949; Kott and Britton
1983). Northern (typically inland) freshwater populations of robust plants (Figure 1) characterized by larger, more coarsely ornamented megaspores have been
variously referenced as I. riparia, I. dodgei a. a. eaton
(as a species, not as a hybrid) and I. canadensis (Kott
and Britton 1983; Britton and Brunton 1989). in at least
parts of Canada, for many years I. riparia (s.l.) populations were also confused with the decaploid (2n = 110)
I. lacustris linnaeus (I. macrospora Durieu) (e.g.,
Marie-Victorin 1935; Boivin 1966; gillett and White
1978). Kott and Britton (1983) clarified the differenti-

ation of I. lacustris from I. riparia (s.l.), noting especially the much larger megaspores of the former species, which also exhibit a more evenly reticulate ornamentation pattern. the identification of I. ×jeffreyi D.
M. Britton & D. F. Brunton as the sterile, septaploid
(2n = 77) hybrid between I. lacustris and northern I.
riparia (s.l.) confirmed the distinction between these
two species (Britton and Brunton 1992). For working
purposes, the distinctive northern component of I.
riparia (s.l.) has been known as I. riparia “canadensis”
and will initially be so referenced in the following.

Figure 1. Mature, emergent plants of Isoetes septentrionalis,
Madawaska river, Stewartville, renfrew County,
Ontario, Canada, 25 July 2013. Photo: D. F. Brunton.

Southern Isoetes riparia (s. str.) (I. saccharata engelmann, including I. riparia var. reticulata (a. a. eaton)
Proctor) occurs in shallow brackish water and emergent
tidal shores along the atlantic coastal plain (Proctor
1949). the holotype of I. riparia (“gravelly shore, Dela-
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ware river near Philadelphia, Dr. Zantziger august
1844,” MO) is from near the northernmost limit of
the range of I. riparia (s.str.). the I. riparia complex
is also considered to include the recently described
freshwater aquatic I. hyemalis D. F. Brunton as its
southernmost component (Caplen and Werth 2000a).
the distinction between the northern “canadensis”
component of Isoetes riparia (s.l.) and the complex of
southern components has been recognized for many
years (engelmann 1882; Clute 1904; Pfeiffer 1922).
in addition to previously documented morphological
and ecological differences, however, the investigation
of I. riparia (s.l.) isozyme genotypes by Caplen and
Werth (2000a, 2000b) provided strong evidence for the
uniqueness of the northern “canadensis” taxon as an
allopolyploid species arising from hybridization between the diploids (2n = 22) I. echinospora and I.
engelmannii a. Braun. in contrast, they determined that
southern riparia complex components most likely arose
from different diploid ancestors, including I. valida
(engelmann) Clute, I. mattaponica l. J. Musselman &
W. C. taylor and I. flaccida a. Braun.
the following provides a review of the Canadian
status of Isoetes riparia “canadensis” to evaluate its
apparent relative abundance, identify distribution patterns, and report and evaluate recent additions to its
previously known range. With the added weight of
genetic evidence supporting long-standing arguments
for this taxon to be treated at species level, the need for
nomenclatural clarification is compelling. that clarification is provided below.

Methods

Observations on the ecological characteristics of
Isoetes riparia “canadensis” were developed during
field investigations conducted by the first author
throughout the range of I. riparia (s.l.) since 1987.
Distributional information and the physical attributes
of preserved specimens were determined through the
examination of over 300 voucher specimens in CaN,
DaO, DuKe, FlaS, FSu, MB, MiCh, MO, NYS,
OaC, Ph, PSu, trt, uNa, uS and the D. F. Brunton
personal herbarium. approximately 125 of these were
from I. riparia “canadensis” populations. Scanning
electron microscope (SeM) images and the cytology of
a selection of these specimens were obtained by the
late D. M. Britton of the university of guelph, employing the techniques described in Britton and Brunton
(1989, 1992).

Results and Discussion

Nomenclature
Most confusion over the existing nomenclature of
Canadian Isoetes riparia (s.l.) arises from george
englemann’s (1882) speculative application of “canadensis” as a working hypothesis. he suggested that
northern populations, “might be [emphasis ours] designated as var. Canadensis [sic], but too little is known
about it as yet to form a definite opinion.” this does

not satisfy the requirements for valid publication, the
name being “merely proposed in anticipation of the
future recognition of the taxon” (McNeill et al. 2012:
article 36.1(b)). engelmann (1882) cited two specimens
that are morphologically and distributionally attributable to the northern component of I. riparia (s.l.). this
account provided a weak but nonetheless nomenclaturally acceptable description of their distinction from
the rest of the I. riparia complex: “with very few stomata on the leaves and apparently two weak bast-bundles,
an upper and a lower one, very pale spots on the sporangia and smoothish microspores.”
No further review of this complex occurred until
1898 when alvah eaton described Isoetes dodgei a.
a. eaton as a new species, close to but distinct from
engelmann’s “canadensis” (eaton 1898). Nonetheless,
within a few years he revised that concept (eaton 1901),
concluding that engelmann’s “canadensis” warranted
treatment at the species level and proposing “Isoetes
canadensis (engelmann) a. a. eaton, comb. nov.” in
fact, because engelmann had not validly published the
supposed basionym, this is not a new combination but
publication of a new species, validated by engelmann’s
brief description. in publishing this new species, however, eaton also placed his recently described I. dodgei
in synonymy under I. canadensis. Without designating a type from which to unequivocally distinguish
“canadensis” from I. dodgei, I. canadensis thus became
a nomenclatural synonym of the previously described
I. dodgei (McNeill et al. 2012: article 7.5). eaton soon
appreciated this himself, and acknowledged that nomenclatural priority rules prescribed the use of I. dodgei
over I. canadensis (eaton 1908).
the name Isoetes dodgei (and thus I. canadensis)
was lectotypified by Kott and Britton (1983). Britton
and Brunton (1989) subsequently established that most
I. dodgei specimens, including the lectotype, represent
the triploid hybrid I. echinospora × I. riparia engelmann (s.l.). it was accordingly revised to I. ×dodgei
a. a. eaton, pro. sp. (Britton and Brunton 1989), the
hybrid taxon to which the name I. canadensis applies
as a synonym. the I. riparia of Britton and Brunton
(1992) is the I. riparia “canadensis” taxon discussed
here.
Pfeiffer’s (1922) “var. canadensis engelmann” published under Isoetes riparia, while constituting the first
valid publication of I. riparia var. canadensis engelmann ex Pfeiffer, is also illegitimate because Pfeiffer
included I. canadensis var. robbinsii a. a. eaton (eaton
1903b) in synonymy. She thus should have adopted the
latter, previously published, epithet. as Pfeiffer also included I. canadensis a. a. eaton in the synonymy of I.
riparia var. canadensis, she definitely indicated a different type (that of I. canadensis = I. ×dodgei) from
that of I. canadensis var. robbinsii (McNeill et al. 2012:
article 7.5 and example 6). Isoetes canadensis var.
robbinsii a. a. eaton (I. dodgei var. robbinsii (a. a.
eaton) a. a. eaton in eaton (1908) and I. riparia var.
robbinsii (a. a. eaton) Proctor in Proctor (1949)) has
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been shown to have been applied to both I. ×novaeangliae D. F. Brunton & D. M. Britton (the sterile
tetraploid hybrid I. riparia “canadensis” × I. tuckermanii a. Braun) and I. riparia “canadensis” (Brunton
and Britton 2006). to eliminate this ambiguity with
“robbinsii,” we designate here the following as lectotype for Isoetes canadensis var. robbinsii a. a. eaton
(eaton 1903b: 279): uNiteD StateS. MaSSaChuSettS.
Watson’s Pond, taunton, 15 September 1905, A. A.
Eaton 308, MiCh ex herb a. a. eaton [middle plant
(I. ×novae-angliae) on mixed sheet between two I.
septentrionalis plants (to left) and two I. tuckermanii
plants (to right)]; sheet labeled “type” in eaton’s handwriting. in this way the various varietal names with the
epithet “robbinsii” become synonyms of I. ×novaeangliae.
the previously described taxonomic and nomenclatural confusion surrounding Isoetes riparia “canadensis”
was due in large measure to the existence of undetected sterile hybrids, which present ambiguous, intermediate morphological characteristics. until the nature of
such hybrids was recognized in the I. riparia complex
(Britton and Brunton 1989, 1992), the misinterpretation of hybrids often contributed to the presentation of
conflicting taxonomic interpretations.
this analysis of the complex nomenclatural history
of the northern “canadensis” component of the Isoetes
riparia complex indicates that no validly published
name is available for it at species level. accordingly,
the following is proposed.

Isoetes septentrionalis D. F. Brunton, sp. nov. (Figures
1 and 2). tYPe: CaNaDa. ONtariO. City of Ottawa,
45.373850°N, 75.788695°W, 250 m east of water purification plant along south shore of Ottawa river, Britannia Conservation area, 26 July 1998 Daniel F. Brunton 13 646 (holotype: OaC; isotypes: ODu, FSu, D.
F. Brunton personal herbarium). the epithet “septentrionalis” refers to the northernmost geographic position of this species within the I. riparia complex.
the species has previously been recognized under
the following names, none of which correctly apply to
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it: Isoetes riparia “var. canadensis engelmann” (engelmann 1882); I. canadensis sensu eaton (1901, 1903a,
1903b) pro parte, non I. canadensis a. a. eaton; I.
riparia var. canadensis sensu Pfeiffer (1922) pro parte,
non I. riparia var. canadensis engelmann ex Pfeiffer; I.
riparia engelmann f. canadensis sensu Proctor (1949)
pro parte, non I. riparia f. canadensis Proctor. (the
type of all the names with the epithet “canadensis” is
referable to I. ×dodgei (I. echinospora × I. septentrionalis).)
haBit: Short (< 25 cm tall), aquatic and emergent
plant arising from a rounded, two-lobed corm 0.75–
1.7 cm wide; leaVeS: simple, erect to recurved, semievergreen, gradually tapering to the tip, shiny to (usually) dull olive green with sporangia inset into the inner
side of widened, whitish-green to white bases; SPOraNgia: brown-streaked to completely brown with
velum covering 25–40% of sporangium wall; MegaSPOre: round, about 545 µm (343–682 µm [720 µm],
Kott and Britton 1983) in diameter, triradial hemisphere
with a pattern of short, broken to loosely anastomosing
ridges and with spines frequently occurring along the
ridges (Figure 2a), distal hemisphere with an open pattern of short, irregular, loosely anastomosing ridges and
no equatorial band of spines (Figure 2b); MiCrOSPOreS:
white to grayish in mass, round to oval, about 31 µm
(24–38 µm [42 µm], Kott and Britton 1983) in length
with numerous tubercles on a smooth perispore (Figure
2c); CYtOlOgY: 2n = 44 (Kott and Britton 1983;
Britton and Brunton 1989; Britton and Brunton 1992).
PARATYPES:
CaNaDa. ONtariO. hastings County: Canada West,
Crow [sic] river, J. Macoun s.n., 18 July 1864 (MO);
44.49036°N, 77.68920°W, 620 m west of iron Works
dam ruins along east shore of Crow [sic] river, Marmora, 24 September 2002, D. F. Brunton 15 341 (OaC,
ttC, CaN, D. F. Brunton personal herbarium); leeds
& grenville County: Champagne Point, thousand islands, 23 September 1908, E. P. Bicknell 11 393 (NYS);
renfrew County: 46.17171°N, 77.62674°W, Meilleurs
Bay by highway 17 rest stop near rolphton, laurentian hills,16 august 2007, D. F. Brunton 17 078 (D. F.

Figure 2. Spores of Isoetes septentrionalis: (a) triradial hemisphere of megaspore (J. A. Calder and W. J. Cody 1,685, 9 September
1947, Fitzroy harbour, Ontario, DaO); (b) distal hemisphere of megaspore (L. and E. Kott 622a, 19 august 1978, Fitzroy
harbour, Ontario, OaC); (c) microspore (L. and E. Kott 622a, 19 august 1978, Fitzroy harbour, Ontario, OaC).
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Brunton personal herbarium); [45.3061°N, 76.7108°W],
shore of Calabogie island, Calabogie, Madawaska
river, 24 July 1990, W. D. Bakowsky s.n. (D. F. Brunton personal herbarium); QueBeC. Comté de Pontiac:
[45.834°N, 76.751°W], rive de la rivière des Outaouais, sud-ouest de Fort-Coulonge, 3 September 1997,
M. Blondeau et M. J. Oldham OUT-013 (QFa); gatineau County: [45.38755°N, 75.79421°W] 1 km below
Deschênes rapids, aylmer, 12 September 1988, D. F.
Brunton 8629 (OaC) [determined 2n = 44, D. M. Britton, 1988]; uNiteD StateS. CONNeCtiCut. Fairfield
County: mill race in Mill river, Fairfield. E. H. Eames
8624, 8 September 1912 (NY); MaSSaChuSettS. Barnstable County: Watson’s Pond, taunton. A. A. Eaton
s.n., 15 September 1903 (MiCh); NeW haMPShire.
grafton County: [Powow Pond, Powow river], Kingston, A. A. Eaton 942, September 1897 (MiCh); NeW
JerSeY. Morris County; in Passaic river near Pompton
Plains. R. W. Storer 380, 30 august 1939 (MiCh);
NeW YOrK. Washington County: along hudson river,
town of easton. H. D. House 23,885, 26 august 1936
(Ph); PeNNSYlVaNia. lycoming County: 41.20250°N,
77.25166°W, Susquehanna river below and beside

the Main Street Bridge, Jersey Shore, 6 July 1992,
Daniel F. Brunton and Karen L. McIntosh 11 179
(OaC, Mil, D. F. Brunton personal herbarium) [sampled for analysis in Caplen and Werth 2000a, 2000b];
VerMONt. Caledonia County: Comerford reservoir
near Waterford town line, Barnet, 3 august 1993, A.
V. Gilman 93-189 (MiCh). at least one representative paratype is identified for all states and provinces
in which the species occurs, except Maine and rhode
island from which no specimens were seen.
the following modification of a portion of the Isoetes
key in the Flora of North america (FNa) treatment
(taylor et al. 1993) is provided to assist in the identification of I. septentrionalis specimens. a couplet addressing I. septentrionalis is inserted in that portion
of the key treating aquatic, eastern North american
Isoetes that do not possess echinate megaspores and
have velum coverage over less than half of their sporangia. the numbering of the otherwise unaltered 1993
FNa key is retained to simplify comparison. the term
“girdle” in the key is equivalent to “equatorial band”
used in this paper.

Distribution and Status in Canada
as noted above, Isoetes septentrionalis occupies the
northernmost geographic position of any component of
the I. riparia complex. in Canada, Cody and Britton
(1989) identify I. septentrionalis (as I. riparia) as occurring in the lower Ottawa river valley of Ontario
and Quebec from Ottawa, Ontario, and gatineau, Quebec, downstream for approximately 200 km to Montreal, Quebec, and downstream along the St. lawrence
river for another approximately 100 km to Sorel. Outliers are known inland in Ontario in the tweed–Marmora area of hastings County (approximately 150 km west
of the Ottawa river) and along the St. lawrence river
in leeds & grenville County (180 km upstream from
Montreal). Sites away from the St. lawrence river in
Quebec include the north end of lake Champlain (approximately 50 km south of the river) and the thetford
Mines area of the eastern townships (approximately
65 km southeast of the river).

Our knowledge of the distribution of Isoetes septentrionalis in Canada has expanded in the last 20 years,
notably in and about the Ottawa Valley of Ontario and
Quebec (Figure 3). recent discoveries have extended
its known range more than 100 km upstream along the
Ottawa river. as noted in Figure 3, these include the
Pontiac County, Quebec, population supported by specimens from Fort Coulonge (M. Blondeau et M. J. Oldham OUT-013) and renfrew County, Ontario, populations supported by specimens from rolphton (D. F.
Brunton 17 078) and Calabogie (Bakowsky, s.n.). Isoetes
septentrionalis was subsequently found to be common in and about Calabogie and downstream along
the Madawaska river at Stewartville. an additional,
“inland” Ontario population from lanark County is
inferred from a specimen of I. ×dodgei (45.13326°N,
76.15200°W) west shore of Mississippi river 1.0 km
downstream of highway 7, Carleton Place, Beckwith

10. Megaspores averaging less than 500 µm diameter; reticulate with unbroken lamellate ridges . . . Isoetes engelmannii
10. Megaspores averaging more than 500 µm diameter; reticulate, rugulate, or cristate with
isolated broken ridges.
11. Megaspores with densely papillate or smooth girdle; leaves olive green to reddish-brown.
12. Megaspores with densely papillate girdle, reticulate to cristate with ridges having
irregular and roughened crests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Isoetes tuckermanii
12. Megaspores with smooth girdle, rugulate to reticulate with ridges having rounded
and smooth crests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Isoetes acadiensis
11. Megaspores with obscure girdle; leaves bright green.
13. Megaspores cristate with isolated and branching lamellate ridges; plants of northeastern
North america and eastern seaboard.
13a. Megaspores with short, broken to loosely anastomosing ridges; no equatorial band
of spines; freshwater habitat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Isoetes septentrionalis
13B. Megaspores with densely crowded (rarely, low and broad), anastomosing ridges;
equatorial band of spines obscure to conspicuous; tidal beach habitat . . . . . . . . . . . . Isoetes riparia (s.str.)
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Figure 3. Distribution of Isoetes septentrionalis in Canada
(excludes disjunct hasting County, Ontario, populations 150 km to the west). generalized extent of core
range (darkest shading) is based on Cody and Britton
(1989) and herbarium specimens, as cited in Methods;
Champlain Sea maximum limit adapted from Occhietti
(1989).

township, 17 September 2014, D. F. Brunton and H.
Bickerton 18,871 (D. F. Brunton personal herbarium).
the core area for Isoetes septentrionalis in Canada is
the lower Ottawa river and upper St. lawrence river
(Figure 3) where several dozen populations have been
documented in a more or less continuous distribution.
this core range is within or closely adjacent to the
limits of the post-glacial Champlain Sea, an atlantic
Ocean embayment that was present in the lower great
lakes region 10 000–12 000 years ago (Occhietti 1989).
it is presumably not coincidental that the recent range
extensions described above are within or immediately
adjacent to the maximum reach of the former sea (Figure 3) .
Isoetes septentrionalis occurs in a habitat similar to
the other Isoetes species of Ontario and Quebec; it is
typically found in shallow (< 1.25 m deep), fresh water
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(Figure 4a) or emergent on shores in sterile sand or fine
gravel, often among boulders (Figure 4b), in a sparse
association with other aquatic vegetation. a distinctive
characteristic of most Canadian I. septentrionalis populations is the presence of clay in the substrate immediately below the thin mantle of sand and gravel. Deposition of marine clay during the Champlain Sea era
established an abundance of such habitat in eastern
Ontario and western Quebec (Chapman and Putnam
1984).
Beneficial aspects of these otherwise uncommon
substrate conditions are presumed to have contributed
to the abundance of Isoetes septentrionalis in the core
area. hundreds if not thousands of plants occur at sites
in western Ottawa (Britannia Conservation area) and
gatineau (Deschênes) amongst the relatively numerous populations found along the lower Ottawa river.
Ontario and Quebec populations also appear to be
persistent. that the large population below the Deschênes rapids in gatineau has been known from that
location for over a century is inferred by the long-term
presence of Isoetes ×dodgei (W. H. Harrington, s.n.,
1 august 1908 (CaN)) and the contemporary presence
of both the hybrid (1 km below Deschênes rapids,
Ottawa river, aylmer, 12 September 1988, D. F. Brunton 8628 (OaC)) and I. septentrionalis (D. F. Brunton
8629). indeed, the population from which the 1864
John Macoun collection cited in engelmann (1882)
was taken is still thriving after 150 years (D. F. Brunton
15 341).
in Canada, Isoetes septentrionalis is frequently found
in association with I. echinospora and rarely also with
I. lacustris. the presence of sterile hybrids between
I. septentrionalis and associated species is common.
indeed, hybrids occur in most larger I. septentrionalis
populations, sometimes in greater numbers than either
parent. at the Britannia (Ottawa, Ontario) holotype
location of I. septentrionalis, for example, a mixed
population of 23,000 hybrids, 6,000 I. septentrionalis,
and 1,000 I. echinospora, was estimated to be present

Figure 4. habitat of Isoetes septentrionalis in Canada: (a) fully aquatic habitat (shallow, flowing water before marshy fringe),
above Marmora, Ontario iron Works ruins (site of 1864 J. Macoun collection), 24 September 2002, (b) emergent,
amphibious habitat (silty sand and clay among open cobble), Britannia Conservation area, Ottawa, Ontario (holotype
location), 25 September 2011. Photos: D. F. Brunton.
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on 20 July 1993 (personal observation) in an area 350 m
long by 25 m wide.
the more robust stature of hybrids has often led to
their detection before that of the parent species at particular sites and thus, their disproportionately higher
representation in herbaria (Brunton and Britton 2006).
No Isoetes septentrionalis hybrids are known to occur
in the absence of one or (almost always) both diploid
parents at any of the sites surveyed in Canada or the
united States.
Not conforming closely to this distribution pattern
are a cluster of sites in south-central Ontario, despite
occurring in similar sites characterized by clay under
sterile sand substrate in fresh, flowing water. thriving
populations exist along the banks of the Crowe and
Skootamatta rivers in hastings County, Ontario, well
west of the core area. there is no obvious phytogeographic connection between these western, apparently
disjunct populations and those in the core area within
the limits of the Champlain Sea. Curiously, although
occurring frequently with Isoetes septentrionalis populations in the core range, Isoetes ×dodgei is not known
from any of the hastings County populations, despite
I. echinospora being commonly found in the vicinity.
the thriving, distributionally atypical hastings County populations include one of the two occurrences cited
by engelmann in his original (1882) speculation about
Isoetes riparia “canadensis” (John Macoun s.n.). although not constituting a range extension, the 2001 rediscovery of that population along the Crowe river in
Marmora is useful, not only for permitting the contemporary examination of material identical to that used by
engelmann, but also as proof of the longevity of particular I. septentrionalis populations.
the leeds & grenville County, Ontario, occurrence
is based on a more than century-old record (E. P. Bicknell 11,393). although the site is intact (personal observation), no Isoetes have subsequently been found there.
the existence of pre-1940 specimens from adjacent
St. lawrence County, New York (NYS), however, supports the interpretation of the leeds & grenville County record representing a former natural occurrence
rather than a mislabeled specimen from elsewhere.
Notwithstanding densely urbanized sites which have
succumbed to development and/or associated water pollution, most Canadian Isoetes septentrionalis populations appear to be enduring. Few historic specimen
records are not confirmable by contemporary field investigations.
the distribution of Isoetes septentrionalis in the
united States was determined from the examination
of herbarium specimens during the present study (as
cited above) to include at least Connecticut, Massachusetts, New hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, and Vermont (Figure 5). Previous I. riparia
reports from rhode island and Maine are also presumed
to represent I. septentrionalis, although specimens from
those states were not examined during this study. it
appears to be uncommon to rare throughout much or

Figure 5. North american distribution of Isoetes septentrionalis
(from angelo and Boufford 2015; Weldy et al. 2015;
rhodes and Klein 1993; taylor et al. 1993; this study).

all of its american range (gerke et al. 2014; rhodes
and Block 2000; Young 2010; arthur haines, personal
communication).

Conclusions
in Canada, populations of Isoetes septentrionalis, the
northern representative of the I. riparia complex, are
concentrated in a core area within the limits of the former post-glacial Champlain Sea. although typically
scattered and modest in size (50–100 plants), the presence of some large and long-persisting populations
within the core area imply that the overall Canadian
population is substantial and stable. the distribution
pattern illustrated by the combination of long-documented and recently discovered occurrences, however,
suggests that I. septentrionalis will remain rare and
local beyond the limits of the former Champlain Sea.
No explanation for the occurrence of several robust
and long-persisting populations well to the west of the
core area is evident. the presence and abundance of a
number of discrete populations in essentially pristine
sites within two distinct watersheds (the Skootamatta
and Crowe river systems), however, suggests that these
are natural occurrences. this situation invites further
phytogeographic investigation.
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